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E-commerce platform Giftobay.com announces its intentions

to become world's leading retailer of consumer gifts.

LANCASHIRE, UK, March 5, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- E-

commerce platform Giftobay.com announces its

intentions to become world's leading retailer of

consumer gifts, as it enters negotiations with suppliers of

unique gifts around the globe. 

"Giftobay aims to become an unquestionable leader

among the few currently available platforms that offer

wide range of services to international shoppers. We are

going to bring customers truly unique and inimitable gift

items from around the globe and set new standards for the whole e-commerce industry," – says

Giftobay CEO Asad Shamim, an entrepreneur with over 20 years’ experience in  retail business. 

This ambition has all it takes to prove successful, as the recently launched platform already

possesses features that make it stand out among other gift purchasing websites. Designed with

an international consumer in mind, Giftobay.com offers affordable prices, convenient and

versatile services and worldwide delivery to all shoppers. In fact, Giftobay.com already supplies

an incredibly wide range of products such as fashion items, consumer electronics, sporting

goods, household appliances, art and collectibles, garden and outdoor supplies, etc, and will

soon enhance its product range with unique gifts from all around the world. 

The platform has user-friendly website structure enabling shoppers to conveniently browse

between categories and look for gifts intended for people of certain gender, age and social

status as well as presents for various special occasions. Easy search options allow looking for

items by name and search keywords. Attractive design creates the unique feeling of onsite

shopping – something that has never been done before by any other e-commerce platform. 

Other unquestionable benefits include quick procession of orders, timely delivery and, last but

not least, 24/7 customer support. Affordable prices for international delivery make Giftobay

arguably the best choice for consumers who value truly unique and exquisite gifts and a

prospective and reliable business partner for companies, looking for opportunities to expand

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.giftobay.com


internationally.  

"We strive to provide our customers with the best services and high quality products and are

constantly looking for partners who share the same values," - Giftobay CEO Asad Shamim says, -

"We offer solid opportunities for successful growth and are willing to increase our base of

reliable suppliers. Giftobay com is looking for small, mid-sized, and big companies that can

supply quality goods on a regular basis. This opportunity is particularly beneficial for small

businesses that want to grow internationally. Those interested in forming a solid and lasting

partnership with Giftobay e-commerce website, are welcome to send their e-mails to

partners@giftobay.com."

About Giftobay

Giftobay.com is an international e-commerce website designed with a consumer in mind. This e-

commerce platform offers affordable prices and reasonable terms of delivery to international

shoppers, and an incredibly wide range of decorative, sculptures, gifts for him, gifts for her and

functional gift items, collectibles and memorabilia from all around the globe. Giftobay is ready to

offer its customers 24/7 support, quick procession of all orders, and timely delivery of every

purchased item. The platform is open to partnership with companies who want to reinforce their

standing worldwide.
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